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Canine Forelimb Salvage Plates 
They are designed to be the major implant in a construct that allows an 
early return to weight-bearing following resection of an osteosarcoma 
in the distal radius. 

Orthogonal plating is often employed to increase stability. A number of 
options are available to fill the void created:

• An ulna roll-up technique is proving popular

•  Bone blocks are available in a range of sizes from the Veterinary Tissue 
Bank (VTB)

•  Metallic spacers are also available, please phone for details

152903XXL
A 2.7/3.5mm DCP style forelimb salvage plate using the same cold 
drawn profile as 3.5mm broad DCPs. 262mm long. Designed to be 
customisable by cutting to length where facilities exist (eg Veterinary 
Instrumentation). In exceptionally large dogs with no or very minimal 
radial pro-curvatum, this may also be of use as a medial orthogonal 
plate. Plates can be shortened on request.

152903XXL

152903XXL 2.7/3.5mm Canine Limb Salvage Plate 262mm 
Long 

152980 
At 320mm long, this is currently our largest forelimb salvage plate. It 
features a combination of 3.5mm and 4.5mm standard cortical screw 
holes with a number of 3.5mm stacked locking holes. This is a big 
implant with the same profile as a 4.5mm broad DCP. The plate was 
originally commissioned by Bill Oxley at Willows Specialist Referral 
Hospital. It can be shortened on request.

Carpal injuries can be so severe that reconstruction is impossible 
and salvage is indicated. When the distal radius is involved, a simple 
pancarpal arthrodesis may not be enough. The forelimb salvage plate 
is designed for such injuries. The length and screw positions allow 
some reconstruction of the distal radius together with arthrodesis of 
the carpus. Also useful for small dogs. 

FORELIMB SALVAGE PLATE 1.5/2.0MM

152910 Forelimb Salvage Plate 1.5/2.0mm 

Forelimb Salvage Plate
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Hindlimb Salvage
From time to time we receive enquiries for pantarsal arthrodesis 
plates with an extended proximal arm for managing trauma or tumors. 
The images below show a custom pantarsal arthrodesis plate we 
created for Toby Gemmill and incorporating a trabecular tantalum 
block.

Site specific implants for these challenging cases have not been available 
off the shelf and turn-around times have often been too great for 
interim management whilst custom implants are manufactured.

Alternative solutions are often less than ideal and include complicated 
external fixation frames, elective limb shortening to use standard 
implants or double plating. Our hindlimb salvage project aims to develop 
a range of stock implants to provide more eloquent and functional 
solutions for these patients. 

If you cannot find the plate that you need here, please contact our 
office as this is an active area of development and we may already have 
something suitable in stock and ready for dispatch or something that 
can be modified to work for you.

152980

152980 Super XXL Forelimb Salvage Plate 

HINDLIMB SALVAGE PLATES

152917-T4XL Feline (120°) Hindlimb Salvage Plate 2.0/2.7 left 
152918-T4XL Feline (120°) Hindlimb Salvage Plate 2.0/2.7 right 
152913-T4XL Canine (140°) Hindlimb Salvage Plate 2.7/3.5 left 
152914-T4XL Canine (140°) Hindlimb Salvage Plate 2.7/3.5 right 

Scaled plate profiles available on request


